
 

 

 WE Day Atlantic Canada – Talking Points 
 
Stay connected on the latest news and updates about WE Day:  

• Official hashtag: #WEday  
• Facebook: facebook.com/WEmovement 
• Twitter: twitter.com/WEMovement  
• Instagram: instagram.com/wemovement  
• Media Centre: https://www.we.org/press 

 
What is happening at WE Day Atlantic Canada?  
 

• On October 16, 2019, we celebrate an unstoppable force for good.  
 

• 8,000 students from over 300 schools and groups across the Maritimes, who have made a difference 
in their communities, will come together at the Scotiabank Centre for WE Day – the world’s largest 
youth empowerment event of its kind.  

 
• The full-day event features renowned speakers, innovative thought leaders, remarkable youth who are 

making a positive impact and celebrity speakers and performers, including Nav Bhatia, Millie Davis, 
Johnny Orlando, Neon Dreams, Elijah Woods x Jamie Fine, alongside WE Charity co-founder, 
Craig Kielburger and more.  

 
• Students in attendance at WE Day Atlantic Canada can’t buy a ticket; they earned their way by taking 

action on one local and one global cause of their choice. More than a one-day event, WE Day is 
connected to the free, yearlong program WE Schools. Designed to enhance a school or community's 
existing social initiatives or spark new ones, WE Schools provides participants with curriculum, 
educational resources and action campaigns, encouraging students to further their curricular learning 
and develop life skills to succeed beyond the classroom. 

 
• Local youth speakers will take the stage to share words of inspiration about important topics that have 

impacted young people across the Maritimes including mental health, diversity and inclusion, gender 
equality, accessibility and Indigenous rights.  

 
• WE Day Atlantic Canada is free to thousands of students thanks to partners led by Co-Title Sponsors 

RBC and TELUS.  
 

• This extraordinary community of change-makers are raising the bar and setting a new standard for 
what it means to create positive, lasting change on both local and global levels, for example: 

 
o In the 2019/2019 school year, WE Schools students and teachers across Canada 

volunteered over 3.4 million hours and raised millions of dollars in support of 4,760 local 
and global causes or charities. 
 

o Madison Tory is a resilient 14-year-old and is the founder of Maddi’s Mission, an 
organization that brings fleece "Hugs" to children battling illnesses. After recovering from 
heart surgery and starting her journey as a philanthropist, Maddi will now share her 
inspiring story with youth across Canada at WE Day. Maddi’s Mission creates fleece 
scarves with hand-shaped cut-outs on either end that give “Hugs” to children in need with 
the supported of the WE Are Social Entrepreneurs program, made possible by RBC. 
Maddi’s "Hugs" are distributed throughout her community and serve as a healing and 
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support for both Maddi and other children with medical needs. 
 

o Brooklyn Graye, student at Tobique Valley High School is passionate about raising 
awareness for bullying and cyberbulling among her peers. Throughout the past year, 
Brooklyn and members of the schools ‘Beyond the Hurt’ anti-bullying team have visited 
each class in their school to share bullying statistics, its impact and how to help prevent it 
within their school and community. Beyond the Hurt also brought together experts in the 
field of cyberbullying to speak with students during group assemblies and through a 
positive note project, where students placed messages of positivity on each locker in the 
school. Through WE Rise Above, a WE Schools program made possible by TELUS, the 
group has been given the tools and support to make a lasting impact in their school. 

 
o Students at Fundy Middle and High School in St. George, New Brunswick have been hard 

at work fundraising for clean water initiatives overseas. Ahead of hosting a 5km water 
walk, the students held a session at their local theatre to educate community members 
about access to clean water. They carried heavy book bags and buckets of water to 
symbolize the daily water commutes made by women and children, as well as collected 
garbage on the streets as they walked the route. Upon return to the school, they planted 
seeds in the school garden, watering with what they’d just carried. 

 
WE Day Globally 

 
• Students attending WE Day Atlantic Canada are part of a global movement of youth leading 

change. 
 

• In the 2019/2020 school year there will be 15 WE Day events held across North America, 
the U.K. and the Caribbean. 
 

• The WE Day magic continues across the country with the inspirational one-hour WE Day special 
airing Saturday, Nov. 23 at 7 p.m. ET on CTV and the CTV App. Made possible by Co-Title 
Sponsors RBC and TELUS, the WE Day special will showcase the amazing stories of youth, 
teachers and families who have taken action to change the world. 
 

• WE Day events are attended annually by more than 200,000 students from over 10,000 
schools, thousands watching online and millions more watching through national TV 
broadcasts across North America. 
 

• More than a one-day event, WE Day is connected to a free service-learning program called 
WE Schools, which provides unique curriculum, educational resources and action 
campaigns for students to participate in and take action on local and global issues. 

 
About WE  
WE Day is part of WE—a family of organizations that makes doing good, doable. WE is made up of WE 
Charity, empowering domestic and international change, ME to WE, a social enterprise that creates socially 
conscious products and experiences to help support the charity, and WE Day, filling stadiums around the world 
with the greatest celebration of social good.  

WE Charity was founded by New York Times Bestselling authors Craig Kielburger and Marc Kielburger, in 
1995, with a mission to fight child labor. WE has since grown and evolved to address the root cause of child 
labor - extreme poverty. In the past 24 years, WE’s programs have empowered over 1 million people with 
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clean water, built 1,500 schools and schoolrooms overseas, and empowered more than 200,000 children with 
access to education. 

WE enables youth and families to better the world—supporting 7,200+ local and global causes by volunteering 
millions of hours of service, shopping daily with an impact, and raising millions of dollars that directly benefit 
their local communities and the world. 

WE’s headquarters is based in downtown Toronto at the WE Global Learning Centre, a service and social 
innovation accelerator for young people, leading them to become the next generation of leaders and towards a 
brighter future. 

 Join the movement today at WE.org. 
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